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were attached to the goueral act in the 
same uinuucr aa ttiosts of the ^louipoteu 
tiurus ui otber tiOTurumects, thus mak-
lug th»» Dinted ottueH appear, without 
rotiorve or qualification, us umnatories 
to tbe joint international agreement 

: imposing on the signers the - ooniserva-
nou of t.'je territorial integrity of distant 
regiouB where we have no established 
lotereeta or coutrol. Tiiia government 
does uot, however, regard its reservation 

- ot libertj ot notion in ibe premises as at 
•: all impaired, aud holding that its 
' engagement and sbaie in an obligation 

; ot ecioreing neutrality in tbe temote 
valley of tbe Congo to be an alliance 
whose responsibilities we are not in a 
position to abuume, I retrain from asking 
tbe sanotion of tbe senate to tbut act. 

- Tbe correspondence will be laid before 
you. Tbe lustiuctive aud interesting 
report of tbe ageut sent by tbe goveru-

„ meut to tue Congo country and bis reo-
' ommendatioup, for tbe establishment ol 

commercial agencies on tbe African 
ooast are also submitted for your con
sideration. 

HINOK F0BEIGN BBFEBBNCBS.: • } 
Tbe commission appointed by my pre-

•' riecesaor last winter lo visit Central una 
South American conn tries aud report on 
tbe methods of enlarging tba oummer-

• oial relations of tbe United States tbere-
-... witu, has sabmitiad reports wbicb wiii 

be laid before you. 
No opportunity bas been omitted to 

testify tbe friendliness of this govurn-
•- menttowurd Corta, wiiute entrance into 

til-; tuiinily of treaty powers tub (Juliet 
States were tlio Urst to recognize. 
I tegard wuhfuvur the upylieutiou muue 

: by the Ooreau goveriiuieut to be all -Wtu 
to employ Auieriuau oIHoers us miluaiy 
in^trautors, to wtiiuh .Uu assent ot con
gress becomes uecessary, and lam hap
py to nuy this request has tbe concurrent 
sanction of China and Japan. 

The arrest aud imprisonment of Julio 
i II. Santos, a citizen ot the lluited State*, 

by tbe authorities ol l£quador gave rim 
to contention with that government in 
which his right to be released or have a 
speedy and impartial trial on announced 
charges and With all the guarantees 

> of defense stipulated by treaty, was 
insisted on by the United States. 
After an elaborate correspondence ana 
repeated and earnest representations on 
our part, Mr. Santos was, after an 
alleged trial and conviction, eventually 
inoiuded in a general deoree of amnesty 
and pardoned by tbe Ecuadorian execu
tive and released, leaving tbe question 
of his AmeMoan citizenship denied by 
the Equadoiiau government but in
nate i on by our own. 

t I'ne amount adjudged by tbe late 
, 1' renuh and American claims commission 
; !|° be due from the United States to 

French olaimantv, on account of injuries 
suffered by them during tbe war of «e-

. cession, having been appropriated 
by tlie lust oongress, has been 

: dnly paid the french government. 
The aot of February 25, 18u5, provided 
for a preliminary search of the records 

, of the Frenoh prize court for evidence 
bearing on the olaimB of Americau oiti 
Zdoa against France for spoliations 
committed prior to 1801. The duty has 
beeu performed t.nd the report ot the 
agent will be laid before you. 
I regret to say there is restriction on the 

importation of our pork into France, not 
withstanding the abundant demonstra. 
flop of the absence of sanitary danger 

• iu its use, but I entertain strong hopeB 
with a better understanding of the mat 

•, ter that this vexatious prohibition will 
be removed. It would be pleasing to be 
able to say as much with respect to 
Germany, Austria and other countries 
wherei such food products are absolutely 

. excluded without preseut prospect of 
reasonable change. 

Tbo interpretation of our existing 
treaties of naturalization by Qermany 
during the oast year has attraoted atten 
tion by reason of an apparent tendenoy 
on the part of the imperial government 
to extend the scope of the presidential 
restriction to whiob returning natural 
izad citizens of German origin are 

. asserted to be liable under the laws ot 
» • elj?P®re' The temperate and just 

attitude taken by this government with 
'° this olais of questions will 

doubtless lead to a satisfactory under-
; standing. 

The dispute of Qermany . and Spain 
relating to the domination ofCaro-

« e«.-lends has attraoted the attention 
.of this government, by reason of the--ex
tensive interests of Amerioan citizens 
having grown up in those parts during 
the past thirty-nine years, and because 
the question of ownership involves 
jurisdiction of matters affecting the 

, statas of our citizens, under the civil and 
...criminal-law. Whilst standing wholly 

aloof from proprietary issues raised be
tween ̂ tbe powers, to both of whioh the 
United states are friendly, this govern 
meut expects that nothing in the present 
contention shall have unfavorable effect 
beween the powers, to both whioh the 
united States are friendly. This govern
ment expects nothing in the present 
contention aha.1! unfavorably affect our 
oitizens carrying on a peaceful oom-
meroe, or those domiciled, and has so 
informed the governments of Spain and 

.Germany. 

FISHERY DIFFE8EMOES. , 
The marked good will between the 

United States and Great Britain haB 
been maintained during the past year, 
lhe termination of the fishery clause of 

•. j}® treaty of Washington, in pursuance 
of the joint resolution of March 3, 1883, 
must have resulted in the abrupt oessa 
tion, on the 1st of July of this year, in 
the midst of their ventures, of the opera
tions of citizens of the United States 
engaged m fishing m British Amerioan 
waters, but for a diplomatic understand

ing reached with her maj'esty's govern
ment in Jane last, whereby (insurance 
was obtained that no interruption ol 
those operations should take place dur
ing the current season. 

In the interest or good neighborhood 
and of the commercial intercourse of 
adjacent communities, the question of 
the North American fisheries is one of 
much importance. Following out 

intimation given when the the 
extensive arrangement above described 
was negotiated, I recommend congress 
to provide for the appointment of a oom-
miBBion, in which the government of the 
United States and Great Britain shall be 
respectively represented, oharged with 
the consideration and settlement, npon a 
just, equitable and honorable baBis, of 
the entire question of the fishing rights 
of the governments and their respective 

_tb.e coast of the United 
i governments and their respective 

oitizenB on tb.e c< 
States and British North America, 
fishing interests being intimately re
lated to other general questions depend
ent npon contiguous intercourse, 
consideration thereof in all their eqni-

.tiea might also properly come within 
/.the purview of such commission and the 
ntmost latitude of expression ou both 
aides should be permitted. .The oorres 

attaasr *»» 
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The arotic exploring steamer Alert, 
whioh «as geceroasly given by her 
majesty B government to aid in the re 
lief of the Greeley expedition, Was. 
after the suooessful attainment of that 
unmane purpose, returned to Great 
Britain in pursnanoe of the authoritv 

. oonferred by the aot of Maroh 3,1885. 
BRITISH BXT1UDITTOS. 

The inadequacy of the existing er-
rangements for extradition between tbe 
united States and Great Britain has 

< * t 
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merit the envoy of the Uuited States 
•itteuded as u delcgute, but refrained 
iroin committing tti« government to the 
results, even ty signing iho tecommen-
datory protocol adopted. Iuter^stluK 
and importuut subjects ot international 
copyright have been before you for 
several jeais. Action is certainly des
irable to effect tbe subject in view, and 
while there may be a question as to 
relative advantage of treating it by 
legiBlatiou or by specific treaty, tbe 
mutuied views ol the Berne conference 
oannot tail to aid in your consideration 
of tbo subject. 

The termination of the commercial 
trealy of 1862, between tbe United States 
and Turkey has beou sought by that 
government. While ttiure is a questiou 
as to tbe suffi>:euo of notice ot tbe tei-
minatiou. yot an the ooinoiLrcial rights 
ol our citizens iu Turkey come under 
effective national guarantees of the prior 
treaty of 1800, and as equal treatment is 
admitted by tue porte, no luconveuience 
can result from the usseut of this gov-
ernmeu to the revision of Ottoman t.ar-
ills iu which the treaty powers 
have beeu invited to join. 
A question couoeruing our citizens iu 
i'urkey may be affected by the porte's 
Dou-acquiettoence in Ibe right of expatri
ation und i>y the imposition of religtoun 
tests as a condition ol rebidence, in which 
this government oannot concur. The 
United States muBt hold iu their iutei-
eonrHe with every power that the stutua 
ot tlit ir citizens is to be respected aud 
t-quu; civil privileges accorded them, 
without regaul to creed and-affected by 
tm oouBiduiatioi), wayo those growing out 
oi domiciiary returu to tho land of 
original allegiance,'or of uulullilled per-
•onal obligation which amy survive 
uuder muuioipal law.s after such volun
tary return. 

Tbe negotiations with Ventzuela re
lative to a rebeariug of the awards of 
tho mixed commission, constituted 
uuder the trealy oi 1866, were resumed 
in view of the recent aequieseuce of the 
Venezuelan envoy. The principal 
point advanced by this government, 
that the effect of the old treaty oould 
only be set asms by the operation of a 
uew conveution, a result in substantial 
accord with the advisory suggestions 
contained in the joint resolution of 
March 3,1883, has been agreed upon and 
will shoitly be submitted to the senate 
for ratification. 

Under section 3,659 of fie revised 
statutes, all funds held iu trust by the 
United States, aud aunual interest ac
cruing thereon, when not otherwise re
quired by treaty, are to be invested in 
stooks of the United States bearing a rate 
of interest uot less than five per cent per 
annum. There being now no procura
ble Btocks paying so high a rate of inter
est, the letter of tbe statute is at preseut 
inapplicable, but its spirit is subserved 
by continuing to make investments 
of this nature in current stocks bearing 
the highest interest now paid. The stat
ute, however, makes no provision for tht 
disposal of jsuch accretions. It being 
contrary to the general rule' of this gov
ernment to allow interest on claims. I 
recommend tho repeal of the provision 
in question and disposition under the 
uniform rule of present accumulations 
from investmonts of trust funds. 

POINTS ON CITIZENSHIP. 

been long apparent. Tbe tenth article 
of tbe treaty of 184'2, one of the earliest 
compacts in this regard entered mto by 
the United states stipulated for the 
surrender in respect of a limited number 
of offenoes. Other crimes co lees inimi
cal to sooial welfare shouH Oe embraced 
and tbe prooednreof extradition brought 
in barmony with the present interna
tional practices. Negotiations with her 
majesty's government tor an enlarged 
treaty of extradition have been pending 
since 1870, and I entertain strong hopes 
that a satisfactory result may be soon 
attained. 

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY. 
Tbe frontier line between Alaska and 

British Columbia, as defined by tbe 
treaty of cession with Russia, follows tbe 
demarcation assigned iu a prior treaty 
between Great Britain and Russia. 
Modern exploration discloses that this 
ancient boundary is impracticable as a 
geographical fact in the unsettled condi
tion that region. Tbe question has lack
ed importance, but the discoveiy of 
mineral wealth in the territory the line 
is supposed to traverse admonishes us 
that the time has oome when an accu
rate knowledge of the boundary is need 
ful to avert jurisdictional complications. 

I recommend, therefore, that provision 
be made for a preliminaiy reconnoisance 
by tbe officers of the United States to 
the end of aoqnirmg more preoise infor
mation on the subjeot. I have invited 
her majesty's government to eouBider 
with us the adoption of a more conven
ient bouudary, to be established by me
ridian observations or by known geo 
graphical features, without the nebessity 
of an expensive survey of the wbnle. 

HAYTIAN TROUBLES. 
The late insurrectionary movements 

in Hayti haviug been quelled,-the gov
ernment of that republio has made 
prompt provision for adjudicating the 
losses suffered by foreigners because of 
hostilities there and claim* ot certain 
citizens of tbe United States will be iu 
this manner determined. 

The long pending olaims of the two 
citizens of tho United States, Felletier 
and Lafare, have been dispposed of by 
arbitration and an award in favor of 
each claimant has been made whiob, by 
tbe terms of tbe arrangement, is final. 
It remains for congress to provide for 
the payment of tbe stipulated moiety of 
expenses. 

A question arose with Hayti during 
the past year,by reason of the exceptional 
treatment of an American citizen, Mr. 
Vau Bokkelen, a resident of Port au 
Prince, who on suit by creditors residing 
in the United States was sentenced to 
imprisonment, and nnder the operation 
of the Haytian statute was denied the 
relief seoured to a native Haytian. This 
government asserted his treaty right to 
equal treatment with natives of Hayti iu 
all snits at law. Our contention was 
denied by the Haytian government, 
which, however, while still professing to 
maintain tbe ground taken against Mr. 
Van Bokkelen's right, terminated the 
controversy by setting him at liberty 
withont explanation. 

CHOLERA CONFERENCE. 
An international conference to con

sider means for arresting the spread of 
obolera and other epidemics was held at 
Rome in May last and adjourned to meet „ 
again on farther notice. An expert' V m,,.. , 
delegate on behalf of the United States F. 1"° inadequacy of 
has attended and will submit a report. 

MbXICAN MATTEHS. 
Our relations with Mexioo oontinue to 

be most oordial, as befits those of neigh
bors between whom tbe strongest ties of 
friendship and commercial intimacy 
exist as a natural and growing oonBe 
quence of our similarity of institutions 
and geographical propendency. The re
location of tbe boundary line between 
the United StateB and Mexioo and east
ward of the Rio Grande, ander the con
vention of July 29tb, 1882, has been un 
avoidably deloyed, but I apprehend no 
difficulty in seouring a prolongation 
of tbe period for its ac
complishment. The lately concluded 
commercial treaty with Mexioo still 
awaits tbe stipulated legislation to oarry 
its provisions into effeot, for which one 
year's additional time has been secured 
by a supplementary article, signed in 
February last and since ratified on both 
sides. As this convention, so important 
to the commercial welfare of the two ad
joining countries, has been constitu
tionally confirmed by the treaty making 
branio, I express the hope that legisla
tion to make it effeotive may not 
long delayed. The large influx of oapit-
aland enterprise to Mexioo from the 
United States continues to aid in the 
develoDment of the sources augmenting 
the material well being of our sister re
publio. Lines of railway penetrating 
to the heart and oapital of the conutry 
are bringing the two people into mutu
ally beneficial intercourse and enlarged 
faoilties of transit add to a profitable 
oommerce, create new mar
kets and furnish avenues 
to other isolated communities. 

have already adverted to the suggest
ed construction of a ship railway across 
the narrow formation of the territory of 
Mexico at Tehuantepec. 

MOBE WAB CLAIMS. 
With the gradual recovery of Peru 

from the effects of the late disastrous 
conflict with Chill, and the restoration of 
oivil authority in that distracted conn-
try, it is hoped that the pending war 
claims of our citizens will be adjusted. 
In conformity with notification given 
by the government of Peru the existing 
treaties of commerce and extradition be 
tween the United StateB and that coun
try will terminate March 31,1886. 

•WITH BUSSIA. ; 
Our good relationship with Russia 

continues. An oflijer of the naw Je 

tailed for the purpose is now on his"way 
to Siberia, bearing the testimonials 
voted by oongress to tints whogener-
ously sucoored the survivors of the un
fortunate "Jeannette" expedition. 

WITH srAIN. 

It is gratifying to advert to tbe cordial
ity of our intercourse with Spain. The 
long pending claim of tho owners of the 
ship "Masomo" fur loss Buffered through 
the admitted dereliotion of the Spanish 
authorities in the Philippine Islands, 
has been adjusted by arbitration and an 
indemnity avoided. 

The prinoiple of arbitration in such 
oases, to whioh tbe United States have 
long and consistently adhered, thus re
ceives afresh and gratifying confirma
tion. 

Other questions with Spain have been 
disposed of or are under diplomatic con-
Rideration with a view to a just and hon
orable settlement. The operation of 
the commercial agreement with Spain of 
January 2nd, and Feb. 13tb, 1884, has 
been found inadequate to the oommer 
cial needs of the United States and Span
ish Antilles and the terms of agree
ment are subjected to con
flicting interpretations in those islands 
Negotiations have been instituted at 
Madrid for a full treaty, not open to ob
jections,and in the line of general policy 
touching the neighborly intercourse of 
proximate communities, to whioh I else
where advert, and aiming moreover at 
the removal of existing burdens and an 
noying retributions. Although a satis. 
factory termination is promised, I am 
compelled to delay its announcement. 

. TItEATY DIFFERENCES. 

An international oopyright confer
ence was held at Berne in September. 
On the invitation of the SwiBS govern 

existing legislation 
touching citizenship and naturalization 
demands your consideration. While 
recognizing the right of expatriation, 
no statuatory provision exists providing 
means for recognizing citizonBhip by au 
Americau, native born or naturalized, 
nor for terminating and vacating im
posed acquisition of citizenship. Even 
a fraudulent decree of naturalization 
cannot now bo can^5!ed. 

The privilege an i : ranahiae of Ameri
oan oitizenship should be granted with 
care aud extended to those only who 
intend in good faith to aBsumeits'duties 
and responsibilities wfcen attaining its 
privilege. It should be withheld from 
those who merely go through tbe forms 
of naturalization with an attempt at 
fifioaping duties with their 
origiual alliance, without taking upon 
themselves those ol their new status; or 
who may acquire rights of American 
citizenship for no other than a hostile 
purpose towards their original govern 
ment. TheBe evils have had many 
flagrant illustrations. 

I regard with favor the suggestion put 
forth by one of my predecessors that 
provision may be made for a central 
bureau of reoord of the deorees of 
naturalization granted by various courts 
throughout the United States now in
vested with that power. The rights 
whioh spring from domicile in the 
Uuited States especially, when coupled 
with declaration ol' intention to become 
a Citizen, are worthy of def 
inition by statute. The" stranger 
coming hither with intent to remain, es
tablishing his residence in our midst> 

contributing to the general welfare and 
by his voluntary aot declaring bis pur
pose to assume the responsibility of cit
izenship, thereby gains an inohoate 
status whioh legislation may properly 
define. 

The laws of certain states and terri 
tories admit a domiciled alien to the 
local frauohise, oonterring on him rights 
of citizenship to o degree which plaocB-
him in the anamojous position of being 
a citizen of a state and yet not of the 
United States within tbe purview of 
federal and international laws. It is 
important, within the scope of national 
legislation, to define those of alien domi 
cile as distinguished from federal nat
uralization. 

The commercial relations of the 
United States with their immediate 
ueighbors, and with important^areaB of 
traffic near our shore, suggest especi
ally liberal intercourse between them 
and the United States. Following the 
treaty of 1863 with Mexico, which rest-
ted on the basis of reciprocal exemption 
from ousjtoms duties, other similar trea 
ties were initiated by my predecessors. 
Recognizing the need of a less obstruct 
ed traffic with Cuba and Porto Rioo and 
mat by the desire of Spain to succor 
languished interests in the Antilles,steps-, 
were taken to attain these ends? 
by a trealy of commerce. 
A similar treaty was afterwards signed 
by the Dominion repnblio. Subsequent 
ly overtures were made by her Britannic 
majesty's government for a like mutual 
extension of commema! intercourse 
with the British Indies and South 
Amerioan indepsndencieB, but without 
result. 

TOUCHING THE TAKIFF. 

On taking office I withdrew for re
examination treaties Bigned with Spaiu 
and Santo Domingo, then pending before 
tbe senate. The result has beeu 
to satisfy me of tbe inexpediency 
jf entering into aggagemeots of thin 
character not covering the entire traffic. 
These treaties contemplated the surren
der by the United States of large reve 
nue, for an inadequate consideration. 
Upon sugar alone, duties weresuirend-
ed to an amount far exceeding all ad
vantages offered .in exchange. Even 
were it intonded to relievw onr consum
ers, it was i-viderit that eo long as ex
emption from Kuch relief would be illu
sory, to mliuquiBb a revenue so essential 
seemed highly improvident at a time 
when new and larco drains on the treas
ury wore contemplated. Moreover, etn-
barassing questions would have arisen 
nnder the favored nation clauses of 
treaties with other nations.. 

As a further objeotion, it ia evident 
that tariff regulation by treaty dimin

ishes that independent coutrol over its 
own revenues which is essential for the 
salety aud weliaie of any government. 
The emergency cal iug for au increase ol 
taxution may ut any time arise and no 
engagement with a foreign power should 
exist to hamper tbe action 
of the government. By the 
fourteenth Lection of the shipping act 
approved June 2tith, 1S84, Cfrtaiu re
ductions uud contingent exemptions 
from tonnage dues were made as to ves
sels entering the ports ot the United 
States from auy foreign port in North 
and Central America, the West India 
Islands, the Bahamas and Bermudas, 
Mexioo and along the iBthmus 
aH tar as Aspinwail and Panama. 
The governments of Belgium, Denmark, 
Germany, Portugal aud Sweden and 
Norway hav, asserted, uuder the favored 
nation clause, iu their treaties with the 
Uui'ed States, a claim to like treatment 
iu respect to vessels coming to tbe 
Uuited States from their home ports. 
Tue government, however, holds that 
the privileges granted by the 
aet are purely geographical, en
suing to uuy veBBels of any 
foreign power that tnuy choose to eu-
gage iu traffic between this oountry an > 
uny ports within the detiued zone, an*, 
no warrant exists, uuder the most favoi-
ed nation clause, for extension of 
the privileges in quostion to vessels 
vailing to this oouutry from po; .s 
outside the limitations of the act. U>-
doubtedly the rtl.tions of commc. .i 
without near neighbors whose ter>.-
toneashow a long frontier liue.difficult to 
be guarded and who fiud in our oountry, 
nd equally offer to us>, natural maikcts, 

demand special aud considerate treat
ment. It rests with oongre-s to con-
aider what legislation may iuorease the 
facilities of luieroourse which contig
uity makes natural and desirable. 

DIPLOMATIC AND CONSULAR SER VICE. 
1 earnestly urge that congress recast 

tho appropriations for the maintenance 
of diplomatic and consular service on u 
footing commensurate with the impor
tance of onr national inteiests. At every 
post where a representative is necessary 
the salary should be graded so as to 
permit him to live with oomfort. With 
the assignment of adequate salaries the 
«o called notarial extra offioial fees, 
which our officers abroad are now per 
mitted to treat as personal perquisites, 
should be done away with. 

Every aot requiring the certification 
and seal of an offioer should be taxab'e 
at schedule rates and the fee therefor 
returned to the treasury. By restoring 
these revenues to the publo use, the cot. 
salar service would be self-3uppoitiu , 
even with a liberal increase 
the present low salary. In furth
er prevention of the abuses, i 
syBtem of consular inspection 
should be iustituted. The appointme >: 
of a limited number of secretaries of 
leglation at large, to be assigned to 
duty when ever necessary and in particu
lar for temporary service at missions 
which for any cause may be without a 
head, should olso be authorized. 

I tavor, also, the authorization for de
tails of officers of the regular service as 
military or naval attaches at legations. 

Some foreign governmontB do not 
recognize the union of consular with 
diplomatic functions. Italy and Yene 
zuela will only receive ibe appointee in 
one of his two capacities, but this does 
not prevent the requirement of bonds 
and the submission to responsibilities 
of an officer whose duties he cannot dis
charge. 

The superadded title of consul gen
eral should be abandoned at all mis
sions, 

I deem it expedient that a well devis
ed measurefor the re-organization of the 
extra territorial courts in oriental coun
tries should replace the present system, 
which labors under the disadvantage of 
combining judicial and executive 
functions in the same office. 

In several oriental countries generonb 
offers have been made of premises for 
housing Hie legations of the United 
States. A grant of land for that pur
pose; was made some years since in 
Japan and has been referred to in the 
annual messages of my predecessors. The 
Siamese government has made a gift to 
She United States of coru-
modions quarters in Bangkok. 
In Corea the late minister was permit
ted to purchase a building from the gov
ernment for legation use. In Cbin^ 

premisee rented for the legatiort the 
are favored as to looal charges. At 
Tangier the house occupied by our rep
resentatives has been for many years t 
properity of the government, having 
been given for that purpose in ISi, 
by the sultan of llorocoo. I approfe 
ot the suggestion heretofore mag, 
that in view of the condition of life ar% 
of administration in the eastern oourf-
tries, the legation buildings in China, 
Jupan, Corea, Siam and perhaps Persia 
should be owned and furnished 
by the government . with a 
view to permanency and security. 
To this'end I recommend that authority 
be giveu to accept tbe gifts adverted to 
in Japan and Siam aud to purchase in 
the countries named, with provision for 
furniture aud repairs. A considerable 
saving in rentals would result. 

THE WOBLD'S EXPOSITION. 
The world's industrial exposition, held 

at New Orleans last winter, with the 
assistance of the federal government, 
attraoted a large number of foreign ex
hibits and proved of great value in 
spreading among the concourse of visit
ors from Mexioo and Central and South 
Amerioa a wide knowledge of the various 
manufactures and productions of this 
oountry and their availability in ex
change for the productions of those re 
gions. 

THE TARIFF AGAIN. 
The past congress had under con 

sideration the advisability of abolishiu, 
the discrimination made by the tai 
laws in favor of workB of Americ' 
artists. The odium of the policy whioh 
subjects to a high rate of duty the paint; 
ingB of foreign artists and exempts the 
productions of Amerioan . artists 
residing abroad and who receive gratuit
ously advantages and instruction 
is visited upon our citizens engaged in 
art oulture in Europe and has caused 
them, with radical unanimity, to favor 
the abolition of such an nngraoions dis
tinction in their interest, and for 
these obvious reasocs I strongly recom
mend it. 

The Financial ftcpai'tmeut. 
The report of the seoretary of the 

treasury folly exhibits the condition of 
the public finances and of the several 
brnnch-s of government, connected with 
bis department. The suggestion of the 
secretary relating to the praotioal opera
tions of this important department and 
his recommendations indicative of sim-
nlication and economy, particularly in 
tile work of collecting custom duties, are 
especially urged upon tbe attention of 
oongress. 

THE TSAR'S BECEIPTS. 
The ordinary receipts from all sources 

for the fiscal year ending June 30th, 
1886, were (322,690,706,28. Of this Bum 
S181,471,939,S3 was reoeived from cus
toms and $112,398,755,54 from internal 
revenue. The the total receipts, as giv
en above, were $25,829,168,45 less than 
those for the year ending m June 30th, 
1884. This diminution embraoes a fal
ling off of $13,092,558,42 in the recipts 
from customs anct $9,687,346,97 in the 
receipts from internal revenne, 

THE YEAR'S EXPENSES. 
The total ordinary expenditures of 

the government for the fiscal year were 
$260,226,935.50, leaviug a surplus in the 
treasmy at tbe dose ot the year of $63,-
463,771 27. Th;s is $4u,929,854 32 less than 
tho surplus reported at the cloBe of the 
provioutt year. The expenditures are 
classified as follows: 

For civil expenses, $2,386,94211; 
for foreign intercourse, $5,439, 
609.11; for Indians 85,552,494 63; 
t-T pensions, $50,102,267,49; for the mili
tary, including river and harbor 
improvement and arsenals, $4^,670,-
578.47; for the uavv, including vessels, 
machinery and improvements ot navy 
yards, $16,021,079 69; for interest on the 
public debt, .51,386,256 47; for the dis
trict of Columbia, S3,499,C50 95; for 
miscellaneous expendituies, including 
(.jhlia bmldiugs, licbthouses tind 
collecting tba rtvenue, $67,728,054.21. 

PAYMENTS AND BECEIPTS. 
The amouut paid on the public debt 

during the fiscal year ending June 20, 
1885, was tbe sum of $369,858 43, leaving 
the amouut of tbe debt at the last named 
date $1,514,474,869.46. There was, how
ever ut thai time in the treasury, ap
plicable to the general purposes of the 
government, th6 sum of $76,818,292.38. 

The total receipts for the current fiscal 
year, ending June 30, 1886, ascertained 
to Oct. 1st, 1885, aud estimated for tbe 
remainder cf the year, are $31%000,000. 
The expenditures, ascertained and 
estimated, for tho same time, are 
$215,000,000, Leaving a surplus at tbe 
elose of the year estimated at $70,000,-
000. 

The vain* of exports from United 
States lo foreigu countries duriufi last 
fine*! year was aw follows: 

Domestic merchandise,§726,782.946.07; 
foreign merchandise,$15,506.809 00; gold. 
$8'477,892.00; silver, $33,753 633.00. 
Total, $784,481,280. 

[Here the railroad company took the 
wire and switched off the balauoe of Mr. 
Cleveland's message. This is oue of the 
interruptions from which there is 
no appeal. We will prooure 
the conclusion of tbe message at the 
earliest possible moment—EDS] 

DEATH'S LAST VICTIM. 

William H. Vanderbilt Died this 
Afternoon, at his Home. 

New York, Deo. 8, 4:11 p. m—Wi'lism 
H. Vanderbilt died 2:30 this afternoon, 
at his residence. Tbe foot was kept 
from the public, 

RULES OF THE HOUSE. 

Consresgmau JKfcndall Uivcs His 
"Views Upon the Proposed t'lianses. 
Washington, Deo. 5—Mr. liandal! to 

day gave to a reporter of the associated 
press his views respecting the proposi 
tion to change the rules of the hoase so 
as to take from the committee on ap 
propriationB jurisdiction over 6ome ap 
propriation bills. "The democratic par
ty came into control of the federal gov 
ucnment," he said, "on a diatinot under-
standing that it would adhere to an eco 
nomical administration. This cannot 
be overlooked or evaded if it expects to 
remain in power. In all governments 
the preparation of suitable bills to meet 
expenses has been confided to one or
ganization. Nothing oan be certainly 
done uutii, by careful and comprehen 
sive scrutiny, the amount of necessary 
espeudituree has been determined upon 
Taxation depends upon the amount of 
expenditures, and an increase of expend
itures means an increase of taxation 
The appropriation estimates made by 
the heads of departments have been sub 
jected to question and examination, 
item by item. The treasury has been 
pi otected by every safeguard whioh 
could be devised. It is now proposed 
that nearly all these safeguards shall be 
broken down and the treasury thrown 
xpen. Increased appropriations, judg-
•itig from experience, will inevitably fol 
low, as each of tho many committees to 
be authorized by this ohange to consid 
er appropriations, and into whioh the 
appropriation committee as now oonsts 
tuted is to be divided, will naturally en 
hance its own importance. Instead of 
one committee having charge of expend 
itures and checking unnecessary appro
priations, there will be many acting in
dependently oi each other, and 
nobody will know the aggregate 
of tho annual appropriations until it is 
too late to avoid the disaster of a defi
cient treasury which may at any time in 
the near future be precipitated on the 
people. The proposition is too plain to 
need argument, and there is not a busi
ness man in the country who will not 
appreciate the correctness aDd force of 
this statement. The surplus revenue we 
now have will not continue forever, and 
the habits of extravagant appropriations 
cannot be changed at onoe. The agri
cultural and river and harbor bills were 
taken from the oontrol of the committee 
on appropriations, and bere is the evi
dence of failure of the venture. It is 
known that expenditures under the first 
have been wastefully made, and it is no
torious that much of the money appro
priated in the latter might as well have 
been thrown away. The appropriations 
for the agricultural department 1877 to 
i860 inclusive, when they were under the 
control of the committee on appropria
tions averaged $190,647. Per annum 
from 1881 to 1886 the agricultural ap
propriation bills being under control of 
tbe committee on agrioultnre, the 
appropriations averaged $439,616 per 
annum. The appropriations for rivers 
and harbors from 1876 to 1880, when 
this subject was controlled by the oom-
mittee on appropriations, averaged 87, 
l'S0,928 per annum. From 1881 to 1885 
inclusive, during whioh the committee 
on'oommerce and rivers and harbors 
have had the subjeot in hand, the annti 
al appropriations have averaged $13,-
990,248. If this enormous increase of 
expenditure paralyzes the first experi
ment of withdrawal of these two sub
jects from tbe protecting safeguards 
heretofore enforced nnder tbe existing 
rules, and geherally since the founda
tion of the government, who oan foretell 
the devastation of tbe public finances. 
When the treasury doors are thrown 
wide open to the unrestricted and unre
strained machinations and combinotions 
of every character, suoh combination 
might even enter congress, and the gen 
eral government would then beoome t 
hot-bed to start into existence every 
dangerous policy. 

The same reasoning that would take 
from the committee on appropriations 
some of the regular appropriation bills, 
would likewise devolve tbe functions of 
an appropriation oommittee of the 
house, as, for instance, the 
reasons that would turn the 
naval bill over to the com
mittee on navai affairs, would just as 
logically send the estimates for building 
to the oommittee on publio buildings 
and grounds; for surveying and other 
expenses of the pnblio domain to the 
committee on public lands; for tbe ex
penses of the United States courts to 
the oommitteo on judiciary; for pnblio 
{.rating to the oommittee on printing; 
fo.'light-nouse establishment, revenne 
cutter service and life-saving service to 
the committee on publio services; for 
mint and assay offioes to the committee 
on ooinage, weights and measnres; for 
territorial expenses to tbe oommittee on 
territories; for the legislative expenses 
of congreBB to the oommittee on ac

counts; for the library of congreeB and 
the botauio garden to the committee on 
library; for patent office to the oommit
tee on patents; for the bureau of eduoa 
tion, to the committee on education; for 
the buieau of labor, to the committee on 
labor; tor tbe improvement of the 
Mississippi river, to the oommittee on 
levees aud improvement of the Missis
sippi river; for the audited claims certi
fied by accounting officers of the treas
ury, to the committie on claims; for 
pens ons other than those growing out 
of the late war, to the committee on 
pensions. Iu addition to preparing 
the regular appropriation bills for 
service of each fiscal year, these com
mittees would uud should by the Game 
method of reasoning be oharged with 
providing'for ull the deficiencies in sep
arate billc, making two regular bills to 
come from each committee, thus mul
tiplying the number of regular appia-
priation bills each session from the pres
ent number of fourteen to not less than 
fifty. To commit the power to control 
appropriation bills to standing com 
mitteeB coupled, with their present le
gitimate powers, would cut the house 
off from every avenue of information 
touching the public services except 
through the committee controlling each 
particular branch, thus breaking down 
what is now a most wholesome check 
poE8esied by the house through the ap
propriations committee over each com
mittee, and by all of the committees 
over tont, of appropriations. A patent 
fact to be considered in connection with 
this proposition is the statement of the 
treasury tbut the estimated expendi
tures 'or tbp ensuing fiscal year ageve-
gate $339,598 000, while the estimated 
revenues for the same period amounted 
to only $315,000,000, being an estimated 
excess of expendit ures over the reven 
HPS of $24,500,000. 

HOUSE CAUCUSES. 

Action of tho Two Politieal Itodieis 
1'rior to the Organization for tho 
Session. 

THE BEPUBLICAN8. 
The repablican members of the house 

of representatives met at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon in cauous, organization being 
effected by the unanimous election of 
Jos G. Cannon, of Illinois, as chairman, 
and Louis £ M Comas, of Maryland, as 
seoretary. These officers will not 
throughout the forty-ninth congress. A 
nomination for the office of speaker be
ing first in order, Mr. McKinley, of 
Onio, presented the name of Thoa. B. 
Heed, of Muiue, while Mr. Phelps, of 
New Jersey, performed the same duty 
for Frank Hiscock, of New York. No 
formal seconding of either nomination 
was made, though several brief speeches 
were delivered in behalf of one or two 
other candidates. Of tbe 141 republi
can members of the house thirty-three 
were absent and the first ballot disclosed 
the presence of 108 members. This left 
fifty-five votes neoessary for a choice. 
Reed received 63, Hiscock 42, and Ryan, 
of Kansas, 3. The announcement ot the 
result was received with applause and on 
motion of Hiscock, the nomination was 
made unanimous. Mr. Reed bowed his 
acceptance of the nomination, but made 
no speech of thanks. 

Balloting for minor officers of the 
house was then proceeded with, and the 
following ticket was nominated without 
serious oppositon: 

For clerk, Col. W. O. Crosby, of Iowa 
For sergeaut-at-arms, Capt. Albert O 

Marsh, of Indiana. 
For doorkeeper, Col. Joseph R. Sel-

den, of Connecticut. 
For postmaster, A. W. Adams, of Mary

land. 
For chaplain, Rev. Dr. F. T. Britt, of 

Nebraska. 
Mr. Rice, of Wisconsin, offered a reso 

lution for the appointment of a commit
tee of three members to prepare and 
urge the passage of a bill guarding 
against tbe possibility of vaoancy in 
tbe office of president of tbe United 
States, but subsequently withdrew it 
and offered tbe following, which was 
adopted without opposition: 

liesolved, That it is the sense of this 
canons that immediate action be taken 
by tbe forty-ninth congress to provide 
for presidential succession. 

On motion of Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, 
the following resolution was adopted: 

liesolved, That the caucuB favors the 
passage of a properly-guarded Mexican 
pension bill, with provisions for pen
sions for union soldiers of tbe late war, 
their widows and orphans, similar to the 
bill paBsed by the senate dnring the 
tortv-eight congress, and we declare in 
favor of the unconditional repeal of the 
limitation on the payment of arrears of 
pensions. 

The oaucus then adjourned. 

THE DEMOCBATS. 

The democratic members of the bouse 
of representatives met in cauous to-night 
to nominate candidates for officers of tbe 
forty-ninth oongress. John Randolph 
Tucker, of Virginia, was made tempor
ary chairman, and Messre. Beach, of 
New York, and Breckenridge, of 
Kentucky, acted as secretaries. No per
manent organization was effected. The 
caucuB immediately proceeded to select 
officers, and Hon. John O. Carlisle, who 
was nominated for speaker by Mr. Wil
lis, of Kentuoky, was unanimously eleot-
ed. A oommittee consisting of Messrs. 
Randall, of Pennsylvania, Hewitt, of 
New York, and Willis, of Kentuoky, was 
appointed to notify Mr. Carlisle of his 
nomination. When that gentleman ap
peared on tbe floor he was greeted with 
applause. He returned thanks and 
said: 

For the first time in a quarter of a 
century we find ourselves in politioal 
accord with tbe executive department 
of the government,and therefore charged 
with the responsibilities which have 
heretofore rested upon our opponents. 
Already 1 think, it is demonstrated to 
tbe satisfaction of all reasonable 
men that the interests of the coun 
try are safe in our hands, notwithstand
ing tbe gloomy predictions made before 
our accession to power. I trust that 
during the time we are associated here 
in the forty-ninth congress we may be 
able to diminish the expenditures of the 
government, lighten the burdens 
of the people, reform abuses in 
tho publio servioe, complete the restora
tion of confidence and fraternal feeling 
among the people in all sections of the 
oountry, and give such assurances of 
wise and patriotic policy as will guar, 
antee a long line of democratic adminis
trations. There is much to be done, 
and the responsibility for its accomplish
ment rests largely on the gentlemen 
who are assembled here this evening. 

The caucus then proceeded to nom
inate miner officers, as follows: 

John R. Clark, of Missouri, the pres
ent incumbent, for clerk of the bouee. 

Mr.L eedom, of Ohio, (renominated) 
sergeant-at-arms. 

Samuel Dondson, of Tennessee, door
keeper. 

The name of Mrs. Trainer, of New 
York, was withdrawn. 

Postmaster, Dal Ion was also renomin
ated. For tbe chaplaincy, the Rev. W. 
H. Milburn, a blind preacher of Chi
cago, was nominated. The nomination 
agreed npon will be presented in tbe 
house Monday by Mr. Tuoker. 

Adjourned. 
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DENTI8TRY- DBKTISTBI 
Dr. W. H. BBOWH, Dentist, Union bloefc 
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Yes'tiay. 5:62p.m. 29.84 
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Vunkioti Market. 
Haiiktou, 

WHEAT— 
OATS— 
OOEN 
BABLSY 
Bins 
POTATOES 
FLAXSEED 
BTEEBS, per cwt 
l ows, per cwt ,'° 
R,1 VF HOOP, per cwt '. 
SHEFP, per cwt 
Wool., per lb 
Wood, per cord ...I"!"" 
Eeu«, per dot .WW 
8titt«r. ner lb. 

S8o 
18c 
IBa 
45o 

45c 
,68c 
fuo 
t'ilO 
'3.26 
*?.M 

—i2fttaoo 
.......$-.50 

16©13o 
— 15(TL6C 

For Sale. 
One 5-Horse power engine and 

boiler in goo«l repair, $150. 

One 2-Horse trend power, J. 

I. Case, manufacturer, a'most 
new, will be sold elieap. 

Just the thing to taw wood, shell c0rn, crind 
feed, pump water, grind plows, SCO.Ott. 

MAKTIN & ANDERSON, 

Foandry and Machine shop, Yankton. 

a, "w 

a k ot a! 
We oan furnish the Session Laws 

of Dakota for the years 

1879,1881 and 1883. 

Address, BOWEN & KINGSBOliY, 

Yankton Dakotp. 

University of Dakots. 
AT VEllMILLION. 

Third Year begins Sept, 15th. 

BOTH SEXES RECEIVED. 

New Dormitory ready Oct. 1. 

{^-TUITION FKEE.^j 

S3T*For particulars address the President. 

WILLIAM TOBIN, 

Practical Painter, 
YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

HOUSE, SIGN, 
—AND -

Carriage Painting 
WDeoorative Paper HuTuHrm. m* Dong-

las Aveime between Third and Fourth street.". 

To School Officers. 

Sohool Township Books and Blanks, 

Sohool District Books and 

Blanks, compiled and 

arranged under the 

School Law o< 

1883, 

FOR SCHOOL OFFICERS15 DAKOTA 

Pabliahed aod for sole by 

BOWEN & KINGSBUJXY, 

Yankton . Dakota 

W. L. DOW, 

-A-rcli.It©ct, 

Edmlson Bleck, Sioux Fall* 

T>LAN8, specifioaticni and general snperbi-
*- tendenoe work naainaable price,. 
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